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 by divya_   

Penny Lane Pub 

"British Pub"

Penny Lane Pub brings a taste of Britain to Downtown Richmond, and that

includes the festive atmosphere and fantastic food. Bring your friends and

coworkers for a pint, a game of pool or darts, or to grab a bite to eat. Grab

your favorite brew and indulge yourself in "pub grub," such as fish & chips

- cooked to crispy perfection - warm brie with apricot-cranberry chutney

and the popular jalapeno poppers. This two-story pub is similar to a dive

bar and offers twice the fun.

 +1 780 1682  www.pennylanepub.com/  terence@pennylanepub.co

m

 421 East Franklin, Richmond

VA

 by Joel Olives   

Patrick Henry's Pub & Grille 

"Historic Pub"

The first thing you'll notice about Patrick Henry's Pub & Grille is how

friendly the staff is. But as you peruse the menu and take that first bite of

perfectly seasoned Angus beef burger, you'll realize that this charming,

casual dining restaurant/bar is something special. Located in the Patrick

Henry Inn, a pre-Civil War inn which stands on Church Hill, visitors can

stop by for a drink and bite to eat after visiting St. John's Church (where

Patrick Henry gave his famous, "Give me liberty, or give me death,"

speech). Be sure to check out The Patrick Henry Burger, or build your own

salad or pasta. Choose from a plethora of beers and enjoy conversations

with friends.

 +1 804 644 4242  www.thephpub.com/  sales@thephpub.com  2300 East Broad Street,

Richmond VA

 by Marler   

Poe's Pub 

"Southern Watering Hole"

A favorite among locals and tourists alike, Poe's Pub never fails to make

your evening enjoyable. Inspired by the old-school Irish pubs, Poe's adds a

touch of Southern charm to the classic American bar scene. Featuring a

collection of spirits, brews and wines, this is where you are certain to find

your favorite drink. Live bands keep the crowd tapping their feet and

humming the tunes of some great numbers. While the drinks are expected

to be exceptional, the food served here can'y be overlooked. Serving up a

scrumptious selection of traditional Southern bites, there is plenty to

enjoy at this remarkable bar.

 +1 804 648 2120  poespub@aol.com  2706 East Main Street, Richmond VA
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 by Lindsey Gira   

Joe's Inn 

"Plenty of Food & Beer"

Joe's Inn is a neighborhood favorite in Richmond that offers a menu

spanning across American, Greek and Italian cuisines. You can't go wrong

by ordering the Spaghetti a la Joe, a signature spaghetti-baked dish with

provolone cheese and your choice of meat and marinara sauce, and locals

rave about the fried chicken kabobs. Don't forget to pair your meal with

one of the many featured beers on tap. The interior is comfortable and

warm, with wooden booths and idyllic framed pictures hanging from the

walls.

 +1 804 355 2282  www.joesinnrva.com  fan.joesinn@gmail.com  205 North Shields Avenue,

Richmond VA

 by divya_   

Toast 

"American Gastropub"

For delicious American food and a plethora of drinks, ranging from beers

to cocktails, be sure to check out Toast in the Richmond area. This

restaurant is everything a successful eatery should be - the food is

scrumptious, the service is excellent and the prices are affordable. For the

appetizer, be sure to try the Polenta corn dogs, which are made with

ketchup and barbecue aioli. The crab mac n cheese and Cuban Reuben

with sweet potato tots are definite favorites for entrees and the desserts

offered are changing every day, so you'll never get bored. With selections

ranging from sandwiches to salads and burgers, stop by Toast for a great

meal in a sleek, contemporary setting.

 +1 804 525 4525  www.toastrva.com/  info@toastrva.com  7007 Three Chopt Road,

Richmond VA
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